**Sports Calendar**

- **Monday, January 10th**
  - 4:30pm, Scholastic Bowl: Varsity District Match at THS
  - 3:30pm, Indoor Track: Girls and Boys Varsity District Meet at Boo Williams Sportsplex

- **Tuesday, January 11th**
  - 5:30pm, JV Girls Basketball vs Jamestown HS at JHS
  - 6:00pm, Wrestling: Varsity Match at Grafton HS
  - 7:00pm, V Girls Basketball vs Jamestown HS at JHS

- **Wednesday, January 12th**
  - 5:30pm, JV Boys Basketball vs Jamestown at THS
  - 7:00pm, V Boys Basketball vs Jamestown at THS
  - 5:30pm, JV Girls Basketball vs Warhill at THS
  - 7:00pm, V Girls Basketball vs Warhill at THS

- **Thursday, January 13th**
  - 3:30pm, Indoor Track: Girls and Boys Varsity District Meet at Boo Williams Sportsplex
  - 5:30pm, JV Girls Basketball vs Jamestown HS at JHS
  - 6:00pm, Wrestling: Varsity Match at Grafton HS
  - 7:00pm, V Girls Basketball vs Jamestown HS at JHS

- **Friday, January 14th**
  - 6:00pm, Boys Varsity Swim Meet vs. Bruton and Smithfield at Fort Eustis - Aquatic Center
  - 6:30pm, Girls Varsity Swim Meet vs. Bruton and Smithfield at Fort Eustis - Aquatic Center
  - 7:00pm, V Boys Basketball vs. Warhill at WHS
  - Wrestling at VA Duals at Hampton Coliseum

- **Saturday, January 15th**
  - 12:30pm, Boys and Girls Varsity Swim Meet vs. Lafayette, Warhill, and Smithfield at Fort Eustis - Aquatic Center
  - Wrestling at VA Duals at Hampton Coliseum

---

**Athletics**

- **Monday, January 10th**
  - 4:30pm, Scholastic Bowl: Varsity District Match at THS

- **Tuesday, January 11th**
  - 3:30pm, Indoor Track: Girls and Boys Varsity District Meet at Boo Williams Sportsplex
  - 5:30pm, JV Girls Basketball vs Jamestown HS at JHS
  - 6:00pm, Wrestling: Varsity Match at Grafton HS
  - 7:00pm, V Girls Basketball vs Jamestown HS at JHS

- **Wednesday, January 12th**
  - 5:30pm, JV Boys Basketball vs Jamestown at THS
  - 7:00pm, V Boys Basketball vs Jamestown at THS

- **Thursday, January 13th**
  - 5:30pm, JV Girls Basketball vs Warhill at THS
  - 7:00pm, V Girls Basketball vs Warhill at THS

- **Friday, January 14th**
  - 5:30pm, JV Boys Basketball vs. Warhill at WHS
  - 6:00pm, Boys Varsity Swim Meet vs. Bruton and Smithfield at Fort Eustis - Aquatic Center
  - 6:30pm, Girls Varsity Swim Meet vs. Bruton and Smithfield at Fort Eustis - Aquatic Center
  - 7:00pm, V Boys Basketball vs. Warhill at WHS
  - Wrestling at VA Duals at Hampton Coliseum

**CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, & EVENTS**

- **Monday, January 10th** (B Day)
  - 6:00pm, Booster Club Meeting room 501

- **Tuesday, January 11th** (A Day)
  - 6:45am, Key Club Meeting in the Auditorium
  - 3:00pm, Bowling Club at AMF York

- **Wednesday, January 12th** (B Day)
  - 10:15am, Athletic Booster Spirit wear sale during lunches

- **Thursday, January 13th** (A Day)
  - 2:15pm, English Language Learner Club Meeting

- **Friday, January 14th** (B Day)
  - 3:00pm, Bowling Club at AMF York

**Reminders**

**Blood Drive**
The American Red Cross blood drive will have to be postponed due to a scheduling conflict. Updated dates will be shared soon.

**New Horizons Career Specialist Live Q&A Session**
Students and parents may join the Q&A sessions regarding the New Horizon CTE Programs.

**VHSL’s Annual Creative Writing Contest Poster**
Submit your creative writing entry to your English teacher by February 25th.

**COVID**
Continue to conduct health screenings with your child.

**Upcoming Events**
- **Monday, January 17th**, MLK Day/School & Offices Closed
- **Friday & Saturday, January 21st-22nd**, Winter Play
- **Thursday, January 27th**, Early Dismissal
- **Friday, January 28th**, Early Dismissal
- **Monday, January 31st**, Teacher Workday/Student Holiday

---

**Kudos**

- Our January Senior of the Month is Lynn Giesken! Congrats on this well-deserved honor!!
- Congrats to our Girls Basketball team for defeating Bruton on Thursday!!
- We are so proud of our DECA club for being awarded the Achievement Level recognition in the 2021-2022 DECA Membership Campaign!

**From the Office**
To report absences, please email THSAttendance@ycsd.york.va.us

**Updates from our career coach can be found on our website**